
Christmas Village brings the charm of an authentic  
German Christmas market to Center City Philadelphia. 
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ATTRACTIONS
Delaware County Veterans Memo-
rial 4599 West Chester Pike New-
town Square PA 19073 610/400-8722 
DelcoVeteransMemorial .org One of Dela-
ware County’s hidden treasures just 15 miles 
from Philadelphia, the open-air Memorial is 
a place to reflect, learn, and pay tribute to 
our active military members and veterans . 
From the Revolutionary War to the Middle 
East conflicts, this site of solemn beauty pro-
vides a thoughtful portrayal of the sacrific-
es that our military men and women have 
made throughout American history . Free ad-
mission, family-friendly and open daily to the 
public . 

Eastern State Penitentiary Historic 
Site 2027 Fairmount Ave 215/236-3300 
EasternState .org Once the most famous and 
expensive prison in the world, it stands to-
day in ruin, a haunting world of crumbling 
cell blocks and empty guard towers .

Go City Discover 30+ Philadelphia attrac-
tions and save up to 50% with Go City . Just 
pick a pass to suit your trip! Visit as many 
attractions as you like with our All-Inclu-
sive Pass, or opt for an Explorer Pass - valid 
for 60 days, it’s perfect for ticking a few fa-
vorites off your bucket list . Visit Adventure 
Aquarium, Eastern State Penitentiary and 
much more at GoCity .com 

Independence National Park Old City, be-
tween Chestnut & Arch Sts, 2nd and 6th Sts, 
215/636-1666 . Historic area of Philadelphia, 
featuring renowned landmarks such as Inde-
pendence Hall and The Liberty Bell .

Kick Axe Throwing 232 Market St 833/745-
9293 kickaxe .com Release your inner lum-
berjack for some Kick Axe fun with friends, 
family or coworkers! Kick Axe is a beautiful, 
Lodge-themed axe-throwing bar in Old City . 
Great for all groups! Full bar and food menu . 
Reserve online . 

Museum of Illusions 401 Market Street, Phil-
adelphia, moiphilly .com Museum of Illusions 
is a one-of-a-kind ‘edutainment’ destination 
that’s all about optical illusions . Guests of all 
ages will laugh and have fun, but they’ll also 
learn a thing or two about illusions, vision, 
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and perception . We have over 50+ illusions, 
hands-on exhibits, holograms, puzzles, and 
immersive rooms . Guests will see things that 
appear to move or disappear, when in real-
ity, they’re not . We invite you to visit us at 
the Museum of Illusions Philadelphia where 
nothing is quite as it seems!

The National Constitution Center in Phil-
adelphia’s Independence Mall, 525 Arch St 
215/409-6600 www .constitutioncenter .org . 
The National Constitution Center is dedicat-
ed to honoring the U .S . Constitution .

The Smoke & Mirrors Magic Theater 2840 
Pine Road, Huntingdon Valley PA 19006 
267/626-1366 smokeandmirrorstheater .com 
Smoke and Mirrors is one of the premier 
magic theaters in the United States . We 
have thrilled over 80,000 people with our 
incredible roster of the world’s top perform-
ers . Every seat is the best seat in the house 
in our custom-built amphitheater . You will 
experience Magic like never before and we 
know you will Be Amazed!

Wonderspaces 27 N . 11th Street 
(at Fashion District Philadelphia) 
philadelphia .wonderspaces .com . Wonder-
spaces is a home for extraordinary art, fea-
turing immersive, interactive and conversa-
tion-provoking works in a 24,000 square 
foot space .

TOURS
City Sightseeing Philadelphia Hop-on, 
Hop-off Experience Philadelphia with an 
expert guided tour of the city! Our dedicat-
ed route provides locals and visitors with 
access to over 100 sites and attractions 
throughout Philadelphia . Traveling over 
16 miles of the city, Philadelphia Sightsee-
ing Tour buses provide the perfect com-
bination of expert commentary and trans-
portation so that our riders can gain a tru-
ly local experience when touring the City of 
Brotherly Love . You hear all about Philadel-
phia’s rich history and culture while travel-
ing aboard an open-top double-decker bus . 
Our city tour is a must when you visit Phil-
adelphia! Also available in French, Span-
ish, German, Mandarin, Japanese, Korean, 
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Portuguese and Hindi . Find out more at 
www .PhiladelphiaSightseeingTours .com or 
215/923-8687 .

PST Transportation™ PST Transportation of-
fers professional charter buses and shuttle 
services throughout the Philadelphia met-
ropolitan area . PST Transportation provides 
reliable and efficient transportation services 
for meeting and event planners . Complete a 
transportation request today and one of our 
professional service managers will follow up 
with options and pricing within 24 business 

hours . PST trolleys provide a unique and 
authentic Philadelphia experience for 
your event . Our classic American trolleys 
evoke a sense of nostalgia and adven-
ture while offering some of the best views 
of the city while on board . Find out more at 
www .PHLTour .com or 215/922-2300 .

Franklin Footsteps Walking Tours Explore 
Philadelphia on foot with one of our profes-
sional tour guides! Choose from a variety of 
walking tours exploring everything from rev-
olutionary Philadelphia to today . Your guide 
will show you major sites like the Liberty 
Bell and Independence Hall while also lead-
ing you through the lesser known histor-
ic streets and locations . Get to know Phila-
delphia’s history at the ground level with our 
entertaining and informative guides! Tam-
bién disponible en Español . Find out more 
at www .PhiladelphiaSightseeingTours .com 
or 215/923-8687 .

Ghost Tour of Philadelphia Indepen-
dence Park & Society Hill 215/413-1997, 
www .ghosttour .com Explore the other side 
of America’s most historic and haunted city 
on Philadelphia’s most unique and entertain-
ing candlelight walking tour . Costumed tour 
guides spin tales of mystery and intrigue 
on a leisurely stroll through Independence 
Park & Society Hill on visits to Washington 
Square, Pine Street Cemetery, City Tavern 
and more . Experience the haunting tales 
of plague and pestilence… burial grounds 
& potter’s fields… heroes and traitors as we 
bring history back to life! $24/person, $17 
ages 4-12 . Call 215-413-1997 for Reserva-
tions & Ticket Locations . Save $4 on tickets 
at ghosttour .com

SHOPPING

The Bourse Philly 111 S . Independence Mall 
E . 215/625-0300 www .TheBoursePhilly .com . 
Social media @TheBoursePhilly A true 
showcase of Philly’s best featuring 29 differ-
ent vendors .

East Passyunk Avenue Running diagonal-
ly through South Philly, historically the city’s 
Italian American neighborhood, from South 
Street to Broad Street, the area is packed 
with small, local shops featuring clothing, 
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jewelry and dozens of restaurants . 

Fashion District Philadelphia 9th and Mar-
ket Streets The largest premier shopping, 
dining and entertainment destination in 
downtown Philadelphia .

Geno’s Gear Store 1223 E . Passyunk Ave 
215/574-8100 genosgear .com Located di-
rectly across from Philly’s iconic Chees-
esteak shop, Geno’s offers shirts, mugs, 
hats, and much, much more . 

Jewelers’ Row Just steps from Philadel-
phia’s Historic District, is the country’s oldest 
Diamond District . Seventh and Samson is 
the epicenter of dozens and dozens of jew-
elry stores, both large and small . 

Midtown Village 13th Street in The Gaybor-
hood A large selection of independent gift 
shops and specialty stores, and one of the 
best restaurant streets in the city . 

Old City 2nd and 3rd Streets between Mar-
ket and Race Converted industrial buildings 

house a large variety of independent, up-
scale shops focusing on fashion and design .

The Piazza at Schmidts North 2nd St North-
ern Liberties . www .atthepiazza .com . Come 
explore the 40 spaces that range from cloth-
ing designers, custom purses, a magic shop, 
and galleries galore . 

The Reading Terminal Market 12th and 
Arch Streets Philly’s iconic indoor market 
featuring dozens of restaurants, produce, 
housewares and area specialties . 

The Shops at Liberty Place 1625 Chestnut 
St 215/851-9055 Over 50 shops and eater-
ies including Victoria’s Secret, Bloomingda-
le’s Outlet Store and one of Philly’s best food 
courts . 

University City District University City was 
Philadelphia’s first suburb, and it remains 
home to distinctive, livable urban neighbor-
hoods of wide porches, tree-lined streets, 
restaurants and cafes, and shops .
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Philadelphia Auto Show 

HOLIDAYS AND EVENTS

November 17-January 1 Diggerland Hol-
iday Light Show West Berlin NJ Drive a 
course through America’s only construc-
tion theme park to witness lights, holiday 
displays, tunnels and their very own ra-
dio station to fill your car with holiday spir-
it . Diggerlandusa .com/holiday-light-show/ 
for info .

November 16-February 25 Franklin Square 
Holiday Festival & Electrical Spectacle Hol-
iday Light Show Winter nights are joyfully 
brighter this holiday season with a free hol-
iday nighttime light show that’s bigger and 
brighter than ever .

November 23-December 24 Christmas Vil-
lage in Philadelphia . An outdoor Holiday 
market featuring vendors in over 60 wood-
en booths . Love Park on the west side of 
City Hall . www .philachristmas .com

November 23-January 1 Comcast Holiday 
Spectacular A must-see holiday tradition in 
the lobby of the Comcast Center, this 15 min-
ute video experience takes visitors on a fes-
tive musical journey . 

November 17-January 7 A Longwood Gar-
dens Christmas, Kennett Square PA 19348-
0501, 610/388-1000 . Longwood blends all 
the ingredients for a memorable holiday cel-
ebration - exquisite decorations, spectacular 

lights, festive music, and colorful displays - 
within one fantastical garden . Thousands 
of brilliant poinsettias, lavishly decorated 
trees, and fragrant flowers flourish inside 
the heated Conservatory, while daily con-
certs, fountain shows, and evening light dis-
plays heighten the holiday splendor . Daily 
9am-9pm .

November 24-December 31 Christmas 
Light Show . Macy’s Center City is the site 
of a spectacular holiday light show and or-
gan concert . Shows on the hour . Store hours 
vary during the holidays . 215/241-9000 .

January 1 Mummer’s Day Parade . The New 
Year’s Day Tradition features over 20,000 
Mummers in breathtaking costumes . Starts 
at Broad Street & Washington at 9am . Ends 
at City Hall at 6pm . 215/3363050 .

January 28-February 5 Philadelphia Auto 
Show This annual event at the Pennsylvania 
Convention Center features the latest from 
virtually every major vehicle manufacturers 
plus lots of cool and unique cars, past and 
present .

8

Holidays & Events

The Christmas 
City - So much 
more than a 
Holiday Desti-
nation . Located 
in the heart of 
the Lehigh Val-

ley, in eastern Pennsylvania, Bethlehem is a truly dynam-
ic city filled with creativity, world-class events and festi-
vals, a rich history and – of course – some of the best 
Christmas celebrations in the world . Explore our history 
of innovation, which dates all the way back to the 1700s, 
discover our vibrant artistic community and join us as we 
find any excuse to celebrate, all year long! Visit Christ-
kindlmart December 3, 7-10 and 14-17 . christmascity .org

Christmas City 
Spirits A group of 
Lehigh Valley friends 
bring back the au-
thenticity and history 
of Moravian Distilling 
with locally sourced 
or produced spir-
its . Two of our most 
notable spirits are 
Martha Washing-

ton’s “Cherry Bounce”which is a dark cherry cordial that 
tastes like Christmas and our Coal Region “Boilo” which 
is a honey infused liqueur meant to be warmed for the 
best drinking experience . . .

BETHLEHEM
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LANCASTER COUNTY

Miller’s Smor-
gasbord 2811 
Lincoln High-
way East, 
Ronks PA 
17572 If you 
miss Miller’s, 

you miss Lancaster County . The area’s original smor-
gasbord restaurant features a large selection of Lan-
caster County home-cooked favorites and more . Con-
veniently located near attractions and outlets on Rt 
30, six miles east of Lancaster City . Walk-ins Welcome . 
Reservations Encouraged, call 1-800-669-3568 . Mill-
er’s is Reader’s Choice Winner . Get the whole story at 
www .Millers1929 .com

Smokehouse BBQ 
& Brews at Plain & 
Fancy Farm 3121 
Old Philadelphia 
Pike, Bird-in-Hand, 
PA 17505 Featuring 
low ‘n slow BBQ, 
h o u s e - m a d e 
sauces, local brews 

and traditional Lancaster County favorites . Our 
10-acre property is also the only place where you 
can “find-it-all .” Take an Amish Buggy Ride, tour 
an Amish Homestead, take in a show at Amish 
Experience and more . Learn more and get hours at 
www .SmokehouseBBQandBrews .com .

West Chester Located in the 
heart of the scenic Brandywine 
Valley just 45-minutes west of 
Philadelphia has big city amenities 
with that small town feel . Come 

and explore our vibrant streets and while you are 
here you can shop our many unique boutique retail 
shops, get a bite to eat at one of our amazing award-
winning restaurants and finish your night off with a 
cocktail or beer at one of our local bars or breweries . 
With events happening each month, there is always 
something to do or see in West Chester! You can 
learn more about events, shopping, or dining 
opportunities at downtownwestchester .com . Make 
sure to follow us Downtownwestchesterpa!

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBS

AmishView Inn & 
Suites Ranked #1 
Lancaster County 
Hotel by Tripadvisor, 
and located in the 
heart of Lancaster’s 
Amish Country on 

the 10 acre Plain & Fancy Farm . Complimentary hot 
hearty breakfast buffet . Family-friendly and adults only 
buildings . Kitchenettes, incredible farmland views & 
more . Entirely non-smoking . Indoor pool, fitness center, 
whirlpool, fireplaces, buggy rides, theater, dining, 
shopping . Schedule your stay online or by calling 
866/568-1488 . 3125 Old Philadelphia Pike (Rt 340), Bird-
in-Hand PA . Get the whole story at AmishViewInn .com .

Escape Room 
Lancaster is a 
unique, interactive 
experience that’s 
creates meaningful 
connections and 
impactful fun 
for co-workers 
interested in team 
building, couples 
looking for an 
interesting date 

night, bachelor or bachelorette parties, or a group 
of friends who want a challenge and laugh . Visit 
www .escaperoomlancaster .com for more details!

Kitchen Kettle Village 
3529 Old Philadelphia Pike, 
Intercourse, PA Visit Kitchen 
Kettle Village where we’ve 
been spreading happiness 
for over 65 years in 
Lancaster County . Discover 
40 unique shops, eateries 
and lodging built around 
a world famous canning 

kitchen . Watch jams & relishes being made right 
before your eyes, taste award winning wines, shop a 
gallery of textile arts, find brand names like Brighton 
& Ugg, plus enjoy fun seasonal events . Open Mon-
Sat, 9-5; Closed Sunday .

Iron Valley Tubing 
Central PA’s premiere 
tubing experience! 
Featuring over 900 feet 
of total run plus over 130 
feet in elevation drop, 
Iron Valley provides fun 
for everyone . Also 
featuring a kiddie hill, 

it’s a place where you can take the whole family . Iron 
Valley also features an onsite restaurant, The Miner’s 
Pub, for a sit-down meal or stop by the snack bar for 
grab and go items! Visit ironvalleytubing.com for 
more information and to purchase your tickets . The 
thrill is on our hill!

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
Penn’s Cave 
& Wildlife 
P a r k 
A m e r i c a ’ s 
ONLY all-

water cavern & farm-nature-wildlife park, located 18 
miles east of State College in rural Centre Hall, PA . 
This historic natural attraction includes two fully-
guided tours: the all-water limestone cavern tour, 
given entirely by boat; & the farm-nature-wildlife tour, 
given by bus, featuring native North American wildlife . 
Also available: Gemstone Panning, large Visitors 
Center & Gift Shop, Cave Cafe’ and Miners Maze . 
“Spend the day” as you #SeeItByBoat 
www .pennscave .com (814) 364-1664 . 
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MUSEUMS
Academy of Natural 
Sciences Museum 
1900 Ben Franklin 
Pkwy 215/299-1000 
ansp .org . Mon-Fri, 10 
am-4:30 pm . Week-

ends & holidays, 10 am-5 pm . Adults $19 .95-
$21 .95 . Chil dren(2-12) $15 .95-$17 .95, se-
niors, & military with ID $16 .95-$18 .95 . Prices 
subject to change . The Academy is a lead-
ing natural history museum dedicated to ad-
vancing research, education, and public en-
gagement in biodiversity and environmental 
science . Enjoy 4 floors of interactive exhib-
its, come face-to-face with T . Rex, take a 
stroll in a tropical garden filled with butter-
flies, and see live animals up close .

The African Amer-
ican Museum in 
P h i l a d e l p h i a 
(AAMP) is located 
on the corner of 
7th and Arch 

Streets in Old City Philadelphia . AAMP is the 
first institution built by a major U .S . city to 
house and interpret the life and work of Afri-
can Americans . Experience the richness and 
vibrancy of African American heritage and 
culture come alive in four magnificent exhi-
bition galleries filled with exciting history 
and fascinating art . Stop by to view our new 
temporary exhibition, Rising Sun: Artists in 
an Uncertain America (March 23, 
2023-March 3, 2024) a multi-venue exhibi-
tion of new works examining the provoca-
tive and timely question: “Is the sun rising or 
setting on the experiment of American de-
mocracy?” . AAMP is open Thu-Sun from 10 
am-5 pm . General admission is $14 for 
adults; $10 for children, students, and se-
niors; free for members . For more informa-
tion on exhibitions, upcoming programs, and 
events, or to purchase your ticket visit our 
website www .aampmuseum .org, or call 
215/574-0380 option 0 .

American Swedish Historical Museum 
1900 Pattison Avenue 215/389-1776 Learn 
the forgotten history of Swedes in Philadel-
phia! Built in 1926, the museum’s unique in-
terior is divided into a dozen galleries 

designed to highlight Scandinavian influenc-
es in America . The galleries explore the 
New Sweden Colony, women’s history, sci-
entific innovations, and Swedish craft arts, 
among other topics . Winter special exhibi-
tion is Karin Larsson: Let the Hand Be Seen . 
Open 10-4 Tuesday through Friday and 12-4 
Saturday and Sunday . See website for park-
ing info . www .americanswedish .org

Barnes Founda-
tion 2025 Benja-
min Franklin Park-
way 215/278-

7000 barnesfoundation .org The Barnes 
Foundation houses one of the finest collec-
tions of nineteenth and twentieth-century 
French paintings in the world . An extraordi-
nary number of masterpieces by Renoir, Ce-
zanne and Matisse provide a depth of work 
by these artists that is unavailable 
elsewhere . 

The Battleship 
New Jersey Mu-
seum and Memo-
rial is open every 
day for tours on 

the Camden Waterfront, NJ . For more infor-
mation, visit www .battleshipnewjersey .org 
or call 866/877-6262 ext . 108 .

The Fabric Workshop and Museum (FWM) 
1214 Arch Street, Philadelphia, PA 19107 . 
Free and open to the public (suggested do-
nation of $5): Wednesday-Friday 12-6pm; 
Saturday-Sunday 12-5 pm . This internation-
ally acclaimed contemporary art museum is 
devoted to collaborating with artists and re-
vealing new possibilities . A perfect destina-
tion for holiday shopping, the FWM Store 
features artist-designed, hand-made, and lo-
cally sourced gifts you won’t find anywhere 
else . For more than 45 years, FWM’s re-
nowned Artist-in-Residence Program has 
helped artists experiment and innovate us-
ing new materials and techniques . Exhibi-
tions include Sonic Presence (or Absence): 
Sound in Contemporary Art (through Janu-
ary 7, 2024), ProcessLAB: Paper Buck, Mi-
chelle Lopez, Sa’dia Rehman (through 
March 17, 2024), Eiko Otake: I Invited Myself, 
vol . III: Duets (through March 24, 2024), and 
Jessica Campbell: Heterodoxy (Opens Oc-
tober 6, 2023) . For more information or to 
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reserve tickets online, visit 
fabricworkshopandmuseum .org or call 
215/561 .8888 .

Faith and Liberty Discovery 
Center 101 N Independence 
Mall East (5th & Market 
Streets), Philadelphia . 215/ 
309-0401 faithandliberty .org 

Discover the inspiration behind key change 
makers in America from the founding 
through today as you explore the relation-
ship between faith and liberty in our nation 
right on historic Independence Mall . You’ll 
see history in a whole new light as you im-
merse yourself in this award-winning muse-
um with interactive elements and a 360º 
theater where you will build colonial Phila-
delphia based on William Penn’s vision of re-
ligious freedom . Monday-Saturday 10 am-5 
pm .

Fort Mifflin on the 
Delaware History 
LIVES at Fort Miff-
lin! Site of the 

greatest bombardment of the American 
Revolution, Civil War prison, 20th century 
munitions depot . Explore the 50-acre 

property including historic buildings, muse-
um exhibits, gift shop, riverfront picnic area, 
nature trail and moat . Living history events 
on many weekends include hands-on activi-
ties for families, guided tours and cannon 
demonstrations . Special programs for ghost 
hunters year round . Visit our website for 
schedule and details at www .fortmifflin .us . 
Special programs for reserved groups, 
schools and Scouts available year-round . 
Well behaved dogs on leash always wel-
come . GPS address 6400 Hog Island Road . 
Uniquely authentic Halloween programs 
during October - decide for yourself if Fort 
Mifflin is really haunted . Tickets online at 
FortMifflin .Ticketleap .com

Franklin Institute 222 N . 20th 
St 215/448-1200 www .fi .edu 
Founded in honor of America’s 
first scientist, Benjamin Frank-
lin, The Franklin Institute is one 

of America’s oldest and premier centers of 
science education . The museum is known 
for blockbuster exhibits, a bevy of interac-
tive ongoing exhibitions and their world fa-
mous Giant Heart, a 35 foot tall replica you 
can walk through .

The Fabric Workshop and Museum Store features artist-made gifts found nowhere else.  
Photo credit: Carlos Avendaño.
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I n d e p e n -
dence Sea-
port Muse-

um 221 S . Columbus Blvd . 215/413-8655 
Welcome aboard! With National Historic 
Landmark ships Cruiser Olympia and Sub-
marine Becuna, a boat building workshop, 
small boat rentals, hands-on exhibits, a new 
Citizen Science Lab, one of the largest mari-
time art and artifact collections in North 
America and more, Independence Seaport 
Museum is the premiere, family-friendly des-
tination on the Penn’s Landing waterfront . 
Visit daily from 10am to 5pm and see our full 
schedule of programs and events at 
phillyseaport .org .

Masonic Temple 1 N Broad 
Street 215/988-1900 
pamasonictemple .org Philadel-
phia’s Masonic Temple is cele-

brating its 150th anniversary this year with a 
series of special events and free tours . The 
Temple opened in 1873 and contains art-
work, stained glass, murals and sculptures 
which connect Freemasons and 

non-Freemasons to a world of art, architec-
ture and history . Guided public tours are of-
fered daily Tuesday through Saturday . An 
exhibit hall features artifacts related to the 
history of the Masonic fraternity in Philadel-
phia and beyond . The Temple will offer free 
tours to the public on Dec . 3 .

The Museum 
of the Ameri-
can Revolution 

uncovers and shares compelling stories 
about the diverse people and complex 
events that sparked America’s ongoing ex-
periment in liberty, equality, and self-gov-
ernment . Through the Museum’s unmatched 
collection, immersive galleries, powerful 
theater experiences, and interactive ele-
ments, visitors gain a deeper appreciation 
for how this nation came to be and feel in-
spired to consider their role in ensuring that 
the promise of the American Revolution en-
dures . Located just steps away from Inde-
pendence Hall, the Museum serves as a por-
tal to the region’s many Revolutionary sites, 
sparking interest, providing context, and en-
couraging exploration .

Penn Museum 3260 South Street, Phila-
delphia 215/898-4000, www .penn .museum 
Safely globe trot through 10,000 years of 
history . A “must-see” where you can experi-
ence life in Ancient Egypt, Rome, Asia, and 
more . Highlights: a 25,000-pound Sphinx, 
Native American Voices, and new galleries 
showcasing the cultures of Mexico and Cen-
tral America, Africa, and the Middle East . 
Opening Sept . 25: The Stories We Wear, an 
exhibition exploring 2,500 years of style . 
Hours: Tue-Sun 10 am-5 pm . Admission: $18 
adults; $16 seniors (65+); $13 children (6-17) . 
Kids age 5 and under: free . Teachers, mili-
tary person nel, and veterans: free (ID 
required) .

Philadelphia Mu-
seum of Art 2600 

Ben Franklin Pkwy 215/763-8100 philamuse-
um .org Featuring over . 240,000 works 
spanning 2,000 years, it’s considered one of 
the largest and most important art museums 
in the world, featuring works by Picasso, 
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Renoir, van Gogh, a collection of suits of ar-
mor, and a complete 14th century Buddhist 
temple .

Polish American Cultural Center 
Museum 308 Walnut St . 215/922-
1700, Ongoing museum features 
displays on Polish history and cul-
ture and paintings of Great Men 

and Women of Poland, a pictorial display of 
Poland at Arms, with World War II photo-
graphs from 1939- 1944 . Sunday, October 1 
2023, 90th Anniversary of the Philadelphia 
Pulaski Day Parade . Begins at 12 noon from 
20th and Ben Franklin Parkway . Reviewing 
area Logan Circle . Live TV coverage from 
12:30-2:00pm on WPVI-TV 6 ABC . May-De-
cember Mon-Sat, January-April Mon-Fri 10 
am-4 pm . Free admission . Closed on holi-
days . www .polishamericancenter .com

Science History Institute 315 Chestnut 
Street, 215/925-2222, sciencehistory .org . 
Discover the stories behind the science! 

Visit the Science History Institute for a jour-
ney through the weird and wonderful world 
of matter and materials . You can also book a 
group tour or school visit with our experi-
enced Gallery Guides, explore our digital ex-
hibitions on Google Arts & Culture, or attend 
one of our many events designed for sci-
ence lovers of all ages . Open Wednesday-
Saturday, 10 am-5 pm . Free admission .

GALLERIES

A r t h u r 
Ross Gal-
lery 220 S . 
34th Street 
2 1 5 / 8 9 8 -
2 0 8 3 

arthurrossgallery .org Housed in a National 
Landmark Building, the Arthur Ross Gallery 
presents multi-media exhibitions featuring 
art and artifacts from antiquity to the pres-
ent . Current exhibit: Goya: Prints from the 
Arthur Ross Collection on view through Jan-
uary 7, 2024 and then Barbara Early Thom-
as: The Illuminated Body February 17 - May 
21, 2024 .



Located on the northwest outskirts of Located on the northwest outskirts of 
Center City, Fairmount is home to many Center City, Fairmount is home to many 
diverse restaurants, bars and shops, diverse restaurants, bars and shops, 
the Barnes Foundation, Eastern State the Barnes Foundation, Eastern State 
Penitentiary, and of course, the world-Penitentiary, and of course, the world-
famous Philadelphia Museum of Art.famous Philadelphia Museum of Art.

Fairmount & The Art Museum Area



Fairmount & The Art Museum Area



The Gayborhood

The hub of Philadelphia gay life is centered The hub of Philadelphia gay life is centered 
in an area of the city fondly called the in an area of the city fondly called the 
Gayborhood, from Chestnut to Pine Streets Gayborhood, from Chestnut to Pine Streets 
between 11th & Broad. The area is peppered between 11th & Broad. The area is peppered 
with great shops, restaurants, bars, clubs, with great shops, restaurants, bars, clubs, 
coffee shops, and book stores.coffee shops, and book stores.
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Fishtown

A magnet for hipsters and creative types, A magnet for hipsters and creative types, 
Fishtown is where Philly’s culinary, art and Fishtown is where Philly’s culinary, art and 
music trends take off. Just northeast of music trends take off. Just northeast of 
Center City.Center City.



Fishtown
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CENTER CITY

Ancient Spirits & Grille 1726 Chestnut St 
215/478-8777 asgphilly .com Pioneering as 
the first herbal cocktail lounge in Ameri-
ca, Ancient Spirits & Grille prides itself in 
bringing together a unique food and din-
ing experience . ASG offers you a never-be-
fore lounge experience filled with opulence 
and wellness . Enjoy the purest and fresh-
est cocktails crafted from organic fruits with 
a twist of authentic spices to awaken your 
taste buds . Their exclusive personalized ser-
vice will surely bring you back to them again 
and again . Open Sun-Thu 5-10pm, Sat & Sun 
5-11pm . 

Asia on the Parkway 1700 Ben Franklin 
215/988-9889 asiaontheparkway .com Asia 
on the Parkway is a unique restaurant in 
Philadelphia’s Center City, offering Asian fu-
sion cuisine featuring Chinese and Thai spe-
cialties . Located at the corner of Benjamin 
Franklin Parkway and 17th Street, it shares 
a building with Windsor Suites and is just a 
short walk from most Center City hotels . Per-
fect for meetings, parties and special events . 
Seating for over 100 people . Gracious pa-
tio dining on the Parkway . Full bar, 70” flat-
screen TV with all sports channels and great 
music . Daily Happy Hour 4:30pm-6:30pm . 
Reservations welcome . Open Sun-Thu 11am-
10pm, Fri & Sat 11am-11pm . 

Blume Burger 1500 Locust Street 267/761-
5582 Located in the Rittenhouse neighbor-
hood, Blume is a stylish, colorful and Ins-
tagram-ready new restaurant and natu-
ral wine bar . The stunning plant-filled inte-
rior features “Modernized Victorian” décor 
highlighted by 200 plants lining the ceiling, 
2,300 roses on the back wall, , 88 colored 
glass mirror panels, and a giant butterfly mu-
ral across the front of the building . Executive 
Chef Aila DeVowe presents a New Ameri-
can , street-food inspired small plates menu . 
At the bar, enjoy natural wine and fruit-fla-
vored cocktails, plus 20 taps of craft beers 
and ciders . 



711 Locust Street    215-928-0556
bucadororistorante.com

DISCOUNTED $10 PARKING
FROM 5PM-5AM

Parkway Walnut Towers
800 Walnut Street 19107



Bru 1318 Chestnut St 215/800-1079 
bruphilly .com Bru is a modern American gas-
tropub meets “indoor German biergarten” 
located 3 blocks from the Convention Cen-
ter in Midtown Village . Featuring 38 Amer-
ican Craft & German drafts, a large bottled 
beer selection from around the world, and 
a creative kitchen offering a local interpre-
tation of German favorites serving full menu 
from 11am ‘til 1am daily . Please check us out 
on Facebook for a list of upcoming events @ 
www .facebook .com/BRUphilly . 

Buca D’oro 711 Locust Street 215/928-0556 
bucodororistorante .com Buca D’oro Ris-
torante takes over this family-owned loca-
tion since 1981  . Just two blocks away from 
the Italian Market and in the heart of Wash-
ington Square Park, Buca D’oro Ristoran-
te continues the tradition of sparing noth-
ing to provide the highest quality ingredi-
ents in all our dishes  . Buca D’oro is dedi-
cated to delivering the finest Italian cuisine 
with one of the most innovative and inter-
esting menus in Philadelphia  . Our extensive 
ala carte menu is sure to appeal to even the 
finest of palates, as well as a wide variety of 
fine imported and domestic wines and cock-
tails in a beautiful multi-room venue  . Great 
for intimate or large parties for lunch or din-
ner being served by professional old-school 
and friendly waiters  . Make reservations by 
phone, on our website, or on Open Table  . 
Walk-ins are also encouraged . 

The Cauldron Philly 1305 Locust St . 
267/239-2576 thecauldron .io/philly . An in-
teractive and fun magical potions bar serv-
ing up spellbinding cocktails and delicious 
small bites . British/American Pub fare . Try 
the fish and chips and Charcuterie boards! 
Happy Hour Tues thru Fri 4:30pm to 6:30pm 
and Saturday 10pm to 11 pm . Walk-in service 
available . One-of-a-kind specialty and mag-
ic cocktails . Live out all your wizarding fan-
tasies in the gayborhood’s newest hot spot .

The Cheesecake Factory 1430 
Walnut Street 267/457-2203 
www .thecheesecakefactory .com With more 
than 250 menu items and more than 30 sig-
nature cheesecakes and desserts, there 
truly is “Something for everyone” at The 
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Cheesecake Factory . We prepare our food 
fresh each day in our own kitchen, using the 
highest quality ingredients . Now offering 
Saturday and Sunday Brunch from 10:00-
2:00 . Happy Hour is available in the bar 
area Monday-Friday from 4-6pm . Choose 
from select specialty cocktails, well drinks, 
wines by the glass, beer and appetizers . 
Open Monday-Thursday 11:30am-11pm, 
Friday 11:30am-12:30am, Saturday 10am-
12:30am, and Sunday 10am-11pm . 

City Winery 990 Filbert Street 267/479- 
7373 citywinery .com/philadelphia With City 
Winery’s award winning wine on tap at the 
center of the menu, guests are invited to in-
dulge in a new elevated “Pairing is Sharing” 
dining experience showcasing the heart of 
their winemaking . The craveable menu ex-
pertly pairs City Winery wines with a variety 
of delectable small plates giving customers 
the ultimate self-guided experience . Week-
ly happy hour, guided wine tastings, and pri-
vate dining experiences available .
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CENTER CITY
D1 Ancient Spirits & Grille
D2 Asia on the Parkway
D4 Bru
D5 Buca D’oro
D7 Cheesecake Factory
D8 Fergie’s Pub
D9 Finn McCool’s
D23  Flambo Caribbean 

Restaurant

D21 Fogo De Chão 
D6  Grandma’s Philly  

Thai Tapas
D12 La Fontana Della Citta
D13 LaScala’s Fire
D14 Maggiano’s Little Italy
D15 Monk’s Café
D16 Ruth’s Chris Steak House
D17 Spataro’s Cheesesteaks

D18 The Tavern
D22 Taste CheeseSteak Bar
D25  Top Tomato Bar & Pizza
D19 Tradesman’s
D20 UBar
D21 Xiandu Thai Fusion
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CHINATOWN /  
CONVENTION CENTER
C1 Banana Leaf
C2 Chubby Cattle
C3 Emei
C6 JiangNan
C4  Nine Ting  

Hot Pot & Korean BBQ
C5 Ocean City Restaurant
C8 Tai Lake Restaurant
C12 Yakitori Boy

OLD CITY /  
WATERFRONT
O1 Dave & Busters
O2 Kick Axe Throwing
O3 Sonny’s Famous Steaks

SOUTH  
STREET
S3 Indian Kitchen Lovash

S1  Woodrow’s 
Sandwich Shop
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Fergie’s Pub 1214 Sansom St 215/ 928-8118 . 
Fergies .com A warm, steadfast staple in an 
evolving city, Fergie’s Pub is home to all the 
best of a lively Irish Pub: a wholesome lo-
cal menu, a dynamic music scene, and an 
impressive rotating tap list . Voted the Best 
Neighborhood Bar in Philadelphia . Tradition-
al Irish menu includes shepherd’s pie, fish 
and chips, and traditional Irish breakfast, 
coupled with Philly staples such as soft pret-
zels with beer cheese sauce and our house-
smoked Philly roast pork sandwich . Best 
Quizo in the city on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights . Live Band Karaoke Friday and Sat-
urday nights at 10pm (no cover) . Tradition-
al Irish music session, Saturday 4-7pm . Live 
music every night at no charge! Open every 
day from 11:30am-2am . Kitchen open ‘til mid-
night . Be sure to say hello to the Dublin born 
Fergie who’s always a good bit of Craic .

Finn McCool’s 118 S . 12th Street 
215/923/3090 finnmccoolsphilly .com . Finn 
McCool’s is your “local Irish pub” located in 
the heart of Center City . Finn’s offers a mix of 
local craft beers and Irish pub staples on draft . 
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Center City

Visit us for our vibrant Happy Hour (Mon-Fri 
5-7), stop by for our gameday specials, book 
a private event upstairs in Room 12 Lounge, 
or stop by late night to enjoy a Philly Chees-
esteak with a pint! Please check us out on 
Facebook for a list of upcoming events @ 
http://www .facebook .con/finnsphilly .

Flambo Caribbean Restaurant 205 S . 
13th St 267/639-5179 flamboh .com Flam-
bo is a modern Trinidadian restaurant serv-
ing food from a very diverse cuisine that 
has influences of Indian, African, Chi-
nese and Spanish  . House specialties in-
cludes savory curries, stews, roti, and oth-
er island favorites . They also have a fully 
stocked bar with specialty cocktails that em-
body the various flavors of the Caribbean  . 
Come explore this amazing cuisine with! Vis-
it their webpage to book your table today 
www  .flamboh .com and social media pages 
at flambo_caribbean_restaurant . 

Fogo De Chão 1337 Chestnut St 215/636- 
9700 . fogodechao .com Visit Fogo De Chão 
where they celebrate the Culinary Art of 
Churrasco the art of roasting high-quality 
cuts of meat over an open flame into a cul-
tural dining experience of discovery Open 
Mon-Thu 11:30am-2:30pm and 5-10pm, 
Fri 11:30am-2:30pm and 5-10:30pm, Sat 
11:30am-10:30pm, Sun 11:30am-9pm .

Franky Bradley’s 1320 Chancellor St ., on 
the corner of Juniper & Chancellor Streets, 
215-735-0735 . A nostalgic and eclectic res-
taurant and bar in the heart of Center City’s 
Midtown Village, Franky Bradley’s serves 
up a feast for the senses . Great craft beer 
and cocktails, as well as a unique wine list 
compliment an engaging menu . Items such 
as South Philly Pierogies with roasted long 
hot peppers, a Chicken Parmesan Sandwich 
with mozzarella and slow-simmered marina-
ra and a selection of seasonal entrees and 
pastas are just some of the unique takes on 
classic menu items you’ll find . The full dinner 
menu is served late every day . Evenings in 
the club bring an eclectic mix of bands, bur-
lesque, DJs and dancing . Visit our website 
at frankybradleys .com for complete details .

General Tsao’s House 1720 Sansom St . 
215/981-0800 Recently featured on NBC 

Nightly News with Lester Holt and CBS 
News, General Tsao’s House on Sansom 
Street is a newsworthy destination . The res-
taurant combines traditional Szechuan cui-
sine with a modern flair, making it a welcome 
addition to the Rittenhouse food scene . 
General Tsao’s House was also named as 
one of Craig Laban’s “New & Notable Res-
taurants” in the Philadelphia Inquirer’s 2021 
Dining Guide . The menu features contempo-
rary Asian Food like dim sum and dumplings 
as well as unique hand-crafted cocktails . 
Open Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday from 11am-9pm, Friday and Satur-
day 11am-10pm .

Grandma’s Philly Thai Tapas and 
Bar 1304 Walnut Street, 215/315-9050 
grandmasphilly .com At Grandma’s, their 
goal is to provide a perfect environment 
that brings people together  . Grandma’s 
Philly brings the unique culinary experi-
ence of Asian Faire Small Plates to Center 
City Philadelphia  . Instead of eating a lot of 
one thing, most people prefer to consume 
some of many things . What better way to 
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dine than to share? There you can have a 
small bite for lunch without feeling sleepy 
of lethargic and stay productive, or you can 
eat to your heart’s content morsels of deli-
cious goodness conjured up by Chef Locket, 
Chef Paun, Chef Lekk and Chef Makk  . Open 
Tue-Thu 11:30am-11:30pm, Fri & Sat 12pm-
12:30am, Sun 12pm-12am (closed Mon) . 

Hard Rock Cafe Corner of 12th and Mar-
ket Streets 215/238-1000 hardrock .com Our 
roots are in the southern cooking of our 
founder’s home town of Memphis Tennes-
see! Enjoy great food, awesome merchan-
dise, authentic memorabilia, and the best 
music the city has to offer . Rock Shop open 
daily . Open Sun-Thu 11:30am-9pm, Fri and 
Sat 11:30am-10pm . 

Iron Hill Brewery & Restaurant 1150 Market 
Street (between 11th and 12th) 267/507-7365 
ironhillbrewery .com Our versatile menu in-
cludes imaginative entrees, shared plates 
and a unique variety of appetizers, all cre-
ated from scratch by our on-site chefs, and 

served fresh daily during lunch and dinner . 
Our beers are brewed on site, allowing pa-
trons to observe the process . Recognized 
nationally and internationally, Iron Hill’s local 
brewers have earned more than 70 individu-
al awards at the World Beer Cup & the Great 
American Beer Festival - including 23 gold 
medals, making us the most award-winning 
brewery east of the Mississippi . We’re Iron 
Hill . Craft Kitchen . Scratch brewery .

La Fontana Della Citta 1701 Spruce Street 
215/875-9990 lafontanadellacitta .com La 
Fontana Della Citta is dedicated to prepar-
ing deliciously authentic and classic Italian 
foods served with only top-shelf ingredients, 
charm and smile, where guests are celebrat-
ed and welcomed . With beautiful high ceil-
ings, warm ambiance, beautiful Tuscan dé-
cor, walking through the doors of La Fontana 
Della Citta takes you to an intimate and cozy 
Italian Villa right in the heart of Rittenhouse 
Square . Bring your favorite bottle of wine 
and an appetite for classic fine Italian foods 
and homemade desserts . Outdoor dining 
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available in their beautiful heated private 
cabins . According to Wedding Magazine, La 
Fontana has been voted one of the top plac-
es in Philly for rehearsal dinners, private par-
ties and holiday parties . Voted best BYOB in 
Philadelphia . Open Mon-Fri 11am-10pm, Sat 
2-10pm, Sun 2-9pm . 

LaScala’s Fire 615 Chestnut St (corner of 7th 
and Chestnut) 215/928-0900 lascalasfire .com 
Located a half block from the Liberty Bell, 
LaScala’s Fire is your home away from home 
for wood-fired Italian American with a mod-
ern twist, offering a large selection of beloved 
Italian American fare, generously portioned 
& great for sharing, paired with handcrafted 
cocktails, an expansive wine menu, and 16 lo-
cal craft beers, in a warm, comfortable atmo-
sphere with friendly service . Let’s eat ! Open 
7 days a week for indoor/outdoor seating, 
pick-up and delivery . Open Sun-Thu 11am-
9pm, Fri & Sat 11am-10pm . Happy hour Mon-
Fri 4-7pm . Parking is FREE above the restau-
rant on 7th Street Mon-Fri after 3pm and all 
weekend with validation from your server . 

Center City
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Maggiano’s Little Italy 1201 Filbert St 
215/567-2020 maggianos .com . Maggiano’s 
blends the tradition of family, good time with 
friends, and authentic Italian cuisine . In a vi-
brant dining atmosphere, filled with the nos-
talgic Italian charm of red-checked table-
cloths, and surrounded by walls covered in 
family portraits, we welcome you to come 
celebrate and enjoy the Maggiano’s expe-
rience . We work in a “made from scratch” 
kitchen, replicating everyday recipes that 
have been in our families for many, many 
years . Maggiano’s offers an enticing menu 
full of Old and New World Italian recipes, ir-
resistible desserts, a full list of select wines, 
and popular house specialties . Open daily 
11:30am-10pm . 

Monk’s Café 264 S 16th St 215/545-7005 
www .monkscafe .com . Consistently rated 
“One of the Area’s Best” by Zagat and win-
ner of over a dozen “Best of Philly” awards . 
Voted “Best Beer Bar in the World” and of-
fers a solid wine list and cocktails . Inspired 
by cozy Belgian brasseries, this casual, af-
fordable, neighborhood bistro is a great 
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Center City

place to grab a grass-fed burger and fresh-
cut fries, or relax over steamed mussels, 
braised short rib, grilled duck breast, local 
cheese, plus vegan and vegetarian meals . 
Choose from over 300 bottled beers and 25 
fresh draft beers . Tue through Sun 11:30am - 
Midnight . Full menu until 11 PM .

Monster Vegan 1229 Spruce Street 215/790-
9494 themonstervegan .com There’s a new 
nightmare on Spruce Street . Monster Veg-
an is a vegan restaurant offering scary good 
comfort food & creepy cocktails . Indoor and 
outdoor dining, pick up & delivery in Cen-
ter City Philadelphia! Be sure to stop by this 
amazing spot with awesome food, a unique 
vibe, and screenings of old scary movies . 
Open for lunch Sat 12-3, Dinner Mon-Thu 
4pm-10pm, Sat 12pm-11pm . 

Ruth’s Chris Steak House 1800 Market Street 
215/790-1515 ruthschris .com/philadelphia At 
Ruth’s Chris, your last bite is just as good as 
your first . Perfectly seasoned and broiled 
at 1,800 degrees, each cut of USDA Prime 
beef we serve arrives cooked to perfection 
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and sizzling on a 500 degree plate . Serving 
lunch Mon-Fri 11:30-3:00, dinner Monday-
Thursday 4:00-9pm, Friday & Saturday 4pm-
10pm, Sunday 4-9pm . Happy Hour Monday 
-Friday 4-6pm . 

Shiroi Hana 222 S . 15th St 215/735-4444 
shiroihana .com Since 1984, Shiroi Hana has 
been serving extraordinary Japanese cui-
sine in the heart of Center City and the es-
teemed Theater District . Shiroi Hana of-
fers impeccably fresh fish at the full-scale 
sushi bar, amazing appetizers, flavorful 

teriyaki, crispy tempura and their famous 
special maki, all served by a helpful and ef-
ficient staff . Serving lunch Mon-Fri & dinner 
7 nights . 

Spataro’s Cheesesteaks 215/925-6833 Lo-
cated in the iconic Reading Terminal Market 
directly across from the Pennsylvania Con-
vention Center, Spataro’s has been serv-
ing Philly’s finest cheesesteaks since 1947 . 
Come lunchtime, Spataro’s sizzles theirs 
up the classic way, on a flat-topped grid-
dle, “wit or wit-out” onions, offering the clas-
sic cheese choices - American, provolone 
or Whiz - and the option to add peppers or 
mushrooms .  . They also offer an amazing se-
lection of hoagies, and classic sandwich fa-
vorites like corned beef, capocollo and Ge-
noa salami . Though Spataro’s will make you 
a cheesesteak any time of day, their egg and 
cheese breakfast sandwiches, served until 11 
each morning, might just make for a new fa-
vorite Philly sandwich with real Taylor Pork 
Roll . Open Tue-Sun 10-4 . 
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Taste CheeseSteak Bar 1809 JFK Blvd 
Suite B tastecheesesteaks .com Taste 
CheeseSteak Bar, a vibrant addition to Phila-
delphia’s culinary scene, redefines the icon-
ic Philly cheesesteak with innovative twists 
and bold flavors . This first-of-its-kind eatery 
offers an array of mouth-watering signature 
cheesesteaks, from succulent jerk chick-
en to inventive options like salmon and ox-
tail . Vegetarians are in for a treat with sa-
vory portobello mushroom and cauliflow-
er cheesesteaks, while cheesesteak spring 
rolls and cheesesteak pizza introduce a 
playful fusion of tastes . With a focus on tra-
dition and creativity, Taste CheeseSteak Bar 
promises a celebration of Philadelphia’s 
rich heritage and culinary ingenuity in every 
bite . Open Mon-Wed 11am-11pm, Thu and Fri 
11am-2am, Sat 12pm-2am, Sun 12pm-12am . 

The Tavern Restaurant 243 South Camac 
St . 215/545-1102 www .thetavernphilly .com 
A cozy and welcoming subterranean dining 
room is a culinary hideaway serving innova-
tive, seasonal, fresh American bar fare, long 
after most restaurants have closed their 

doors . They serve delicious classic cocktails, 
mostly local draught beer and a selection of 
wines by the glass and bottle . Housed in the 
historic Tavern on Camac, a long-running pi-
ano bar and nightclub, it makes a great first 
or last stop . The restaurant’s atmosphere 
encourages diners to get cozy, relax and en-
joy seasonal food and drinks . Open seven 
days a week with dinner starting at five . 

Tradesman’s 1322 Chestnut Street 215/800-
1079 Facebook .com/tradesmansphl Come 
visit one of Philly’s most anticipated new res-
taurants - a sprawling renovation of an ear-
ly 20th-century bank building, focused on 
non-regional American BBQ, a farm-to-ta-
ble vegetable selection of small plates and 
salads, and 34 drafts with over 100 whis-
keys - all from independent American craft 
producers .

U-Bahn 1320 Chestnut St 215/800-1079 
ubahnphilly .com A stylish bar and event 
space, featuring all local drafts, ciders, and 
draft cocktails, each $3 off for Happy Hour 
from 5-7pm, Mon-Fri . Located adjacent/
beneath Bru Craft and Wurst, U-Bahn is a 
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central spot for nightlife and large gather-
ings - open for regular business hours for 
food and drink, but specializing in corpo-
rate and group happy hours, and kicking 
back and having some fun on the weekends! 
Email events@ubahnphilly .com for informa-
tion on rentals and group packages . 

UBar 1220 Locust St 215/546-6660 
ubarphilly .com A good time, no nonsense 
neighborhood bar serving up a good talk, a 
strong drink and a great buy! Casual & fresh 
bar fare served most days until 9pm, featur-
ing a daily $5 lunch special 11a to 4p . They 
keep the beer rotating on weekly basis and 
you will find a good variety of styles of beers 
featured on their 8 drafts that focus on lo-
cal and European brewers . One of the best 
happy hours in the neighborhood from 4 to 
6 with $2 off any regular drink . Lively crowd 
nightly after 9pm . Bar fare served seven 
days until 10:30 . Featuring brunch on week-
ends from 11AM-4PM . 10 beers on draft 

Xiandu Thai Fusion 1119 Walnut St . 215/940-
8855 xianduthai .com Enjoy Philly’s finest 
Thai cuisine prepared by renowned Chef 

Aung Thu, recently of Café Asean, in New 
York’s West Village . Offering a full-service 
bar with an amazing selection of special-
ty cocktails . Open Sun, Mon, Wed & Thu 
11:30am-10pm, Fri and Sat 11:30am-11pm . 
(closed Tuesday)

ART MUSEUM

Bar Hygge 1720 Fairmount Ave 215/765-
2274 barhygge .com Bar Hygge (hoo-guh) 
was named after a Danish concept that 
means creating a warm atmosphere where 
guests can enjoy the good things in life with 
friends and family . We have a contemporary 
menu with seasonal changes and a focus 
on neighborhood comfort . Brewery Techne 
is our on-premise brewery . Enjoy one of our 
many beers on tap, or choose an eclectic 
cocktail or world-class wine . 

Bishop’s Collar 2349 Fairmount Ave 
215/765-1616 . With an ever-changing se-
lection of microbrews, 20-oz . pints of Guin-
ness, and a great jukebox, you know you’re 
at the right place! This Art-Museum-Ar-
ea bar provides a cozy atmosphere and an 
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inexpensive, creative pub fare menu . Relax 
outside with a drink, or sip a beer or wines 
by the glass inside as you enjoy great music . 
Mon-Fri 11-2am, Sat and Sun 10am-2am . Sun 
Brunch 11am-2pm . Open daily for lunch, din-
ner and late night .

Doma 1822 Callowhill St 215/564-1114 
domarestaurant .com . At Doma, we serve 
contemporary Japanese cuisine and world-
class sushi in a vibrant and contempo-
rary ambience, ideal for a casual meal with 
friends or for entertaining special guests . 
From sushi to handrolls, tempura to teriya-
ki, you’ll discover your new favorite Japa-
nese dish here . We take pride in our awe-
some food and our heartwarming service . 
Come and experience Japanese food at its 
most exquisite . Open for lunch Tuesday-Fri-
day, dinner 7 nights .

Fare 2028 Fairmount Ave, 267/639-3063 . 
www .farerestaurant .com Fare is a restaurant 
and bar offering a variety of freshly prepared 
options while keeping our mission to use Lo-
cal, Sustainable, Organic, Artisan, and Craft-
ed foods . Our menu features American cui-
sine with many seafood options . For a quick 
bite, try our featured flatbreads, fresh cut Par-
mesan truffle fries, or crispy tuna roll . Enjoy 
perfectly prepared entrees including pasta, 
steak, and fresh fish, with specials daily . Re-
lax with one of our artfully made cocktails, 
or choose from our great selection of beer, 
wine, and spirits . Dine on the patio to enjoy 
our unique vertical garden . Serving Lunch; 

Mon-Fri 11:00am-3:30pm; Dinner; Sun-Thurs 
4:30pm-10:00pm; Dinner: Fri & Sat 4:30pm-
11:00pm; Brunch: Sat & Sun 9:00am-3:30pm; 
Bar: Menu 7 days a week 11:00am to close .

Pier Bar 2025 Fairmount Ave 215/763- 
7300 pierbarphilly .com An extension of Fare 
across the street, Pier Bar is a terrific loca-
tion for outdoor bites! They have a great se-
lection of seafood including their amazing 
king crab legs, oysters, lobster rolls, shrimp 
tacos and mussels, plus a great beer selec-
tion including bottles and local drafts . Open 
daily 4-10pm 

MANAYUNK

Winnie’s Manayunk 4266 Main St 
215/4872663 . winniesmanayunk .com Land-
mark woman-owned restaurant located in 
the heart of historic Main Street . Featuring a 
made-from-scratch menu and artisan breads 
incorporating local Philadelphia growers 
and purveyors . Known for healthier selec-
tions including creative salads, vegetarian, 
and vegan options . Multiple times voted for 
Best Brunch! Outdoor seating is available to 
watch the sights on Main Street . Serving Sat-
urday & Sunday Brunch . Breakfast, Lunch, 
and Dinner Monday through Friday, and 
Lunch and Dinner Friday and Saturday .

OLD CITY/WATERFRONT

The Bourse 111 South Independence Mall 
East theboursephilly .com, @theboursephilly 
The Bourse is a modern food hall that’s 
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breathing new life into a beacon of Philadel-
phia history and culture . Once home to the 
nation’s first commodities exchange mar-
ket, the 123-year-old building is restored to 
its original glory and lives on as the home to 
an artisnal food hall housing a diverse menu 
of new, local concepts alongside renowned 
chefs, plus nine floors of office space . United 
by community and committed to craft, The 
Bourse establishes Philadelphia as a pre-
mier culinary destination . 

Buca D’oro 711 Locust Street 215/928-0556 
bucodororistorante .com Buca D’oro Ris-
torante takes over this family-owned loca-
tion since 1981 . Just two blocks away from 
the Italian market and in the heart of Wash-
ington square park Buca D’oro Ristoran-
te continues the tradition of sparing noth-
ing to provide the highest quality ingredi-
ents in all our dishes . Buca D’oro is dedi-
cated to delivering the finest Italian cuisine 
with one of the most innovative and interest-
ing menus in Philadelphia . Our extensive ala 
carte menu is sure to appeal to even the fin-
est of palates, as well as a wide variety of 

fine imported and domestic wines and cock-
tails in a beautiful multi-room venue . Great 
for intimate or large parties for lunch or din-
ner being served by professional old-school 
and friendly waiters . Make reservations by 
phone, on our website, or on Open Table . 
Walk-ins are also encouraged .

Dave & Buster’s 325 N . Columbus Blvd . 
215/413-1951 daveandbusters .com Ready! 
Set! HAVE FUN! There’s so much fun at Dave 
and Busters, you could get lost before you 
even get going! We’ve got more than 200 
games in our Million Dollar Midway . Win tick-
ets playing our games and turn them in for 
great prizes in the Winner’s Circle . Hungry 
yet? Grab an appetizer at the bar, or head 
into our dining room for awesome dishes 
created by our fun-loving chefs . With a full 
menu featuring burgers, steaks, seafood, 
pasta, salads and more, you’re sure to find 
something that satisfies . 

Kick Axe Throwing 232 Market Street 
833/745-9293 kickaxe .com Release your in-
ner lumberjack for some Kick Axe fun in our 
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beautiful Lodge-Themed axe-throwing bar 
and restaurant with over 25 local craft beer 
options and full food menu . No axe-throw-
ing required ! Great for all groups includ-
ing bachelor/bachelorette parties, corporate 
events or birthdays . View our menu online . 

LaScala’s Fire 615 Chestnut St (cor-
ner of 7th and Chestnut) 215/928-0900 
lascalasfire .com Located a half block from 
the Liberty Bell, LaScala’s Fire is your home 
away from home for wood-fired Italian Amer-
ican with a modern twist, offering a large se-
lection of beloved Italian American fare, 
generously portioned & great for sharing, 
paired with handcrafted cocktails, an expan-
sive wine menu, and 16 local craft beers, in a 
warm, comfortable atmosphere with friend-
ly service . Let’s eat ! Open 7 days a week for 
indoor/outdoor seating, pick-up and deliv-
ery . Open Sun-Thu 11am-9pm, Fri & Sat 11am-
10pm . Happy hour Mon-Fri 4-7pm . Parking 
is FREE above the restaurant on 7th Street 
Mon-Fri after 3pm and all weekend with val-
idation from your server . 

Sonny’s Famous Steaks 228 Market St 
215/629-5760 Some magazine called “GQ” 
sent a team to find the best Philly chees-
esteak . No joke, they tried 23 cheesesteaks! 
Their conclusion? Critic Alan Richman 
named Sonny’s #1, writing “The best chees-
esteak in town!” Sonny’s is located in the 
heart of Old City, just blocks from the Liberty 
Bell, Independence Hall, National Constitu-
tion Center and other attractions . In addition 
to cheesesteaks, Sonny’s has a great selec-
tion of burgers, cheese fries and an amaz-
ing grilled cheese sandwich . Open Sun-Thu 
11am-10pm, Fri & Sat 11am-3am .

Vista Peru 20 South 2nd Street 215/398-
5046 vistaperuphilly .com With the desire 
and passion to expand the love of Peruvian 
flavors, Miguel Toro has created Vista Peru, 
the first authentic Peruvian restaurant in Phil-
adelphia . Vista Peru’s culinary team is made 
up of family, and prepares everything with 
the freshest of ingredients . House special-
ties include Cebiches, fish or seafood, mar-
inated in fresh lime juice, mixed with onions 
and cilantro . Or try Loma Saltado, marinated 
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strips of sirloin with onions, tomatoes, french 
fries, served with rice . Also offering an amaz-
ing selection of signature cocktails, beers, 
wines by the glass, and the traditional Pisco 
Sour . Open daily 11am-2am .

SOUTH PHILLY

Dante and Luigi’s Corner of 10th and Cath-
erine Sts 215/922-9501 danteandluigis .com 
Philadelphia’s oldest Italian restaurant es-
tablished in 1899 . Winner of Philadelphia 
Magazine’s “Best of Philly .” Operating con-
tinually for 124 years, serving traditional 
homemade dishes, including their 20 oz . 
veal chop and specialty osso buco, mak-
ing this a “MUST STOP .” Come dine in the 
charming old-world parlor atmosphere of 
yesterday . Private room for parties of up to 
50 . Discount for cash payment . Tue-Thurs 
11:30 am-9:30pm, Fri 11:30am-10:30pm, Sat 
3pm-10:30pm, Sun 3pm-9:30pm . 

Geno’s Steaks 1219 South 9th St (9th and 
Passyunk) 215/389-0659 genosteaks .com 
No visit to Philly is complete without a trip 
to the legendary Geno’s Steaks, in the heart 
of South Philly! Serving Philly’s finest steaks 
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since 1966, Geno’s uses only the best, thin-
ly sliced ribeye steak so it grills up nice and 
juicy (never greasy) . Their onions are always 
fresh, their bread always comes straight 
from the oven, and their cheese…well it’s 
cheese . You can never really go wrong with 
cheese . Offering great hoagies too, plus 
cheese fries . Open 24 hours . Outdoor seat-
ing is available . 

The Victor Café 1303 Dickinson St . 215/468- 
3040 A Philadelphia landmark since 1918, 
this “music lovers’ rendezvous” is an Ital-
ian restaurant that cultivates old traditions 
and seamlessly blends them with new ones . 
Originally DiStefano’s Gramophone shop, 
the family-owned and operated cafe keeps 
its musical legacy alive with genuine memo-
rabilia, most uniquely: singing operatic wait-
staff . With Northern Italian cuisine (ranging 
from $9-$43) accompanied by unforgettable 
live performances, reservations are strong-
ly suggested for the “Most Romantic Restau-
rant” in Philadelphia (2018 & 2019) 

SOUTH STREET

Brauhaus Schmitz 718 South Street 
267/909-8814 brauhausschmitz .com Since 
opening in 2009, Brauhaus has quickly be-
come one of the most authentic German 
Bierhalls & Restaurants in the U .S . With 34 
German beers on draft and over 50 in bot-
tle, we are proud to offer more German beer 
than anyone else outside of Deutschland . 
Through our close personal relationships 
with brewery friends, we’ve been able to 
help bring countless new beers to the city of 
Philadelphia for the first time ever . We guar-
antee you will never find the assortment of 
German beers that you can find here . With 
a focus on “Haus” made Schnitzel and our 
award-winning Schweinshaxe, you are sure 
to feel a sense of “Gemutlichkeit” on South 
Street . Nominated as one of the “Best Ger-
man Bars around the World” by CNN in 2017 . 
PROST!!

Copabanana 4th & South Sts 215/923-6180 
Good times and good food are right around 
the corner . People watching is the favor-
ite pastime at this tropical neon fantasy bar 
and grill overlooking South Street . TexMex 
food, gourmet burgers and upbeat music 

make this a hot spot . 11:30 2am daily . No 
reservations . 

INDIAN KITCHEN LOVASH South Street 
215/925-3881, lovashrestaurant .com . When 
we talk about the INDIAN KITCHEN LO-
VASH, we always highlight the fact that 
award-winning Owner/Chef Mohan Parmar 
has been serving the Philadelphia area for 
over 40 years now . Much more than serv-
ing Indian delicacies and drinks, their cus-
tomer care will be second to none in the 
whole of PHILADELPHIA . They are not only 

South Philly & South Street
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but also prepare diverse Vegan/Vegetari-
an friendly food . Using fresh ingredients is 
their distinguishing feature and you can al-
ways watch Master Chefs preparing your 
food in the ‘Open Live Kitchen’ . Don’t give a 
miss to their authentic tandoor preparations 
of Tikka and Naan, in addition to Samosas, 
Thali, Lamb Chops and Vegan Roasted Egg-
plant . They have takeout and local deliv-
ery options along with a comfortable dine-
in and great ambience . They serve lunch 
and dinner from Wednesday to Monday . 

Contact them for off-site catering and birth-
day parties .

Woodrow’s Sandwich Shop 630 South 
St . 215/470-3559 woodrowsandwich .com 
or follow on Facebook, Twitter and Insta-
gram @woodrowsandwich . Come visit Best 
of Philly winner in 2016 for Best New Sand-
wich Shop and winner in 2018 for Best Ca-
sual Caterer . Everything is made “in house” 
at Woodrow’s, where classic sandwiches 
are taken to the next level . Woodrow’s has 
a long list of unique & classic creations from 
the Cajun Mahi Mahi sandwich with man-
go puree, to the other Philly classic, a Roast 
Pork sandwich . Gluten free, vegan, vegetar-
ian sandwich options, soups & salads . Dine 
in or delivery available through Caviar . Open 
daily 11am-8pm . 

CHINATOWN/CONVENTION CENTER

Banana Leaf 1009 Arch St (215) 592-8288 . 
Located in Philadelphia’s Chinatown within 
walking distance of the Pennsylvania Con-
vention Center . Come and enjoy our indoor 
dining and open-kitchen environment . Open 
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for lunch, dinner, take-out and delivery . Ba-
nana Leaf offers authentic Malaysian Cuisine 
such as homemade Roti Canai served with a 
curry dipping sauce or Chicken Satay . Other 
favorites include our Pad Thai, or the always 
popular Golden Fried Squid . Finish off your 
meal with our Deep-Fried Ice Cream, served 
with Pisang Goreng (Deep-Fried Banan-
as) . BYOB . Open 7 days 11am-1am . Smoke-
free environment . All Major Credit Cards 
accepted .  

Canto House 941 Race St . (corner of 10th 
and Race) 267/881-8880 Come visit us at 
Chinatown for the latest and most authen-
tic Cantonese dishes . We serve from Clas-
sic Wonton Noodle Soup to Chef Special-
ized dishes . Here we value quality of food 
as well as quality of service . We hope to 
bring our customers a feeling of culture and 
warmth when stepping into the restaurant . 
Open Sun-Thu 9:00am-10:00pm, Fri & Sat 
9:00am-11:00pm . 

Chubby Cattle 146 N . 10th St . 855/340-
8653 chubbycattle .com Experience a cu-
linary revolution at Chubby Cattle, where 
the avant-garde refrigerated conveyor belt 
hotpot fuses tradition and innovation . De-
light in health conscious Mongolian, Tibet-
an, and Chinese inspired dishes, crafted 
with thoughtfully sourced ingredients . As 
you embark on this flavorful journey, remem-
ber to cook ingredients gradually, pacing 
them to your eating speed . The simmering 
broth delicately embraces meats, veggies, 
and more, offering a communal and interac-
tive dining adventure . From hearty greens 
to delicate slices,discover the perfect cook-
ing time, and relish the symphony of tastes . 
Open daily for lunch and dinner .

Dae Bak Korean Restaurant 1016 Race St 
- 2nd floor 267/457-5876 daebakphilly .com 
Come visit Chinatown’s newest addition, 
Dae Bak, an authentic Korean restaurant 
helmed by 2 chefs with over 60 years of 
experience between them . House special-
ties include LA Galbi, hard-grilled short ribs 
marinated in a sweet, smoky mix of garlic 
and soy, served with loads of caramelized 
onions . Or try Soondubu, a silky tofu stew 
served with an un-cracked egg on the side . 
Make sure you bring lots of friends because 

Korean food is meant to be shared! Open 
11am-11pm daily .

Emei 915 Arch St 215/627-2500 Philadel-
phia Weekly raves about one of China-
town’s finest restaurants, saying “Emei is at 
its best when it lets its Szechuan flag fly and 
it doesn’t hold back on the fireworks that 
make this kind of food so special .” House 
specialties include Sliced Beef and Tripe, 
Hot and Sour Soup, and Smoked Pork with 
Garlic Shoot . Open Mon-Thu 11am-10:30pm, 
Fri-Sat 11am-11pm, Sun noon-10pm .
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JiangNan 927 Arch St . 267/534-5276 
jiangnanny .com From the very first opening 
in Flushing, Queens, Jiang Nan now boasts 
7 locations in Manhattan, Brooklyn and 
Queens in New York as well as New Jersey, 
Boston and now Philadelphia . Jiang Nan 
is Michelin Guide recommended and pays 
homage to myriad culinary traditions to cre-
ate a unique Chinese fusion, fine dining ex-
perience from the spice and fire of Sichuan 
cooking to the soothing notes of Cantonese 
delicacies . Jiang Nan’s extensive menu fea-
tures popular dishes like their signature Pe-
king Duck, Xiao Long Bao (Soup) and Grilled 
Whole Fish to modern creations like Chicken 
Breast in Coffee Sauce, Deep Fried Striped 
Bass with Pine Nuts in Sweet & Sour Sauce 
Open Sun-Thu 11:30am-9:30pm, Fri and Sat 
11:30am-10pm .

Nine Ting Hot Pot & Korean BBQ 926 Race 
St . 215/238-9996 www .ninetingpa .com 
Come visit one of Chinatown’s newest addi-
tions featuring their amazing all-you-can-eat 
Hot Pot and Korean BBQ . Start with a pot of 
simmering stock at your table, like Fondue 
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Bourguignonne . Order whatever you like 
and create your own favorite dish . Choose 
from a variety of meats, seafood, vegeta-
bles, mushrooms and dumplings . Then toss 
your ingredients into the broth . Talk with 
your friends as you watch your food cook 
right in front of you . Enjoy the aromas and 
experience the joy of cooking and eating to-
gether . Open daily 12pm-11pm . Also offering 
takeout and delivery through their website, 
Uber Eats or Doordash . 

Ocean City Restaurant 234 N . 9th St . 215/829-
0688 oceancityrestaurantphilly .com At the 
core of any great Chinese restaurant, there 
is a desire to develop and provide a truly 
extraordinary dining experience . At Ocean 
City, known for their amazing seafood and 
Dim Sum, the courses are built on seasonal 
properties, utilizing only the freshest, most 
delicious ingredients available . Their atmo-
sphere is traditional but unique, and each 
dish is created to ensure a bold yet sim-
plistic culinary adventure . Open Mon-Thu 
10:30am-10pm, Fri 10:30am-10:30pm, Sat 
10:am-10:30pm, Sun 10am-10pm .

Prince Tea House 203 N . 9th St . 215/560-
8912 princeteahouse .com Come experience 
the taste of joy at Prince Tea House . They’re 
committed to providing the most careful-
ly selected teas, imported directly from 
France, and presented in beautifully de-
signed, cheerful tea sets of the highest qual-
ity . All of their exquisite desserts are hand-
made in their own kitchen . Price Tea House 
has been called an “oasis” where you can 
escape from the frenetic pace of city living . 
Open 12-10pm Sun-Thu, 12-11pm Fri and Sat . 
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215/9220698 . tailakeseafoodrest .com Re-
cently named one of the top 100 Chinese 
restaurants in the country by Chinese Res-
taurant News . The best seafood in China-
town, Cantonese and Szechuan cuisines, 
Hong Kong style, variety of cocktails . Featur-
ing striped bass, live shrimp, frog and more . 
Banquet rooms for up to 120 . Open 7 days 
4pm-3am .

Yakitori Boy 211 N . 11th St . 215-923-8088 . A 
perfect spot for a relaxing romantic dinner 
or night out in the city, Yakitori Boy is located 
one block from the convention center in Chi-
natown . Yakitori, sushi and traditional bites 
such as Takoyaki are all served Tapas style . 
The open kitchen, gracious staff and a beau-
tiful modern ambiance exceed the typical 
dining experience . Food and Drink are just 
accessories here… the real gem is upstairs 
in the lounge . Sing in the karaoke lounge or 
book a private room for those rockstars in 
training! Open Mon-Thu 4pm-12am, Fri 4pm-
1am, Sat 11:30am-1am, Sun 11:30am-12am

NIGHTLIFE

Bar Hygge 1720 Fairmount Ave . 215/765- 
2274 barhygge .com Brewery Techne is 
their on-premise brewery . Enjoy one or their 
many beers on tap, or choose an eclectic 
cocktail or world-class wine .

Brooklyn Bowl 1009 Canal St 215/606- 
4950 brooklynbowl .com Rock . And Roll . = 
Live music + 24 bowling lanes + Blue Ribbon 
Food and drinks ! Come visit this 1,000-ca-
pacity venue in Fishtown . 

Fergie’s Pub 1214 Sansom St 215/928-8118 . 
Nestled in the heart of Center City, Fergie’s 
Pub is home to all the best of a real Irish 
Pub: warm, friendly atmosphere and some 
of the best Guinness on tap in the city . Open 
7 days . 

The Cauldron Philly 1305 Locust St 
267/239-2576 thecauldron .io/philly . An im-
mersive, interactive spellbinding wizarding 
cocktail and potions bar . Join us for our inter-
active cocktail-making experience (book on-
line) or just come in and hang out at the bar 
or in the lounge . Monthly Drag Brunch, Drag 

Bingos, Trivia, Gayme night every Thursday 
(board games and Nintendo switch) Late 
night Happy Hour Saturdays 10pm to 11pm .

Howl at the Moon 258 S . 15th St . 215/546- 
4695 howlatthemoon .com . With amazing 
drinks and music, Howl at the Moon is tru-
ly the Dueling Piano Bar That Rocks! Howl’s 
entertainers perform nightly on pianos, gui-
tars and more in a high energy show that 
never stops . 

Kick Axe Throwing 232 Market St 833/745- 
9293 kickaxe .com Release your inner lum-
berjack for some Kick Axe fun in our beau-
tiful Lodge-Themed axe-throwing bar with 
food and drink options . Great for all groups 
including bachelor/bachelorette parties, cor-
porate events or birthdays . Reserve online . 

Monk’s Café 264 S . 16th St 215/545-7005 
www .monkscafe .com . Consistently rated 
“One of the Area’s Best” by Zagat, and win-
ner of more than a dozen “Best Of Philly” 
awards . Kitchen open 11:30 am-1am nightly . 
Bar open 11:30 am-2am nightly . 

Monster Vegan 1229 Spruce Street 
215/790- 9494 themonstervegan .com 
There’s a new nightmare on Spruce Street . 
Monster Vegan is a vegan restaurant offer-
ing scary good comfort food & creepy cock-
tails . Indoor and outdoor dining, pick up & 
delivery in Center City Philadelphia! Be sure 
to stop by this amazing spot with awesome 
food, a unique vibe, and screenings of old 
scary movies . Open for lunch Sat 12-3, Din-
ner Mon-Thu 4pm-10pm, Sat 12pm-11 pm .

Punchline Philly 33 W . Laurel St 
punchlinephilly .com Contemporary, 300 
seat comedy club in the heart of Fishtown, 
offering a lobby bar with craft beers, pub 
grub and a patio . 

U-Bahn 1316 Chestnut St U-Bahn is a local/ 
regional bar, drawing heavy inspiration from 
the abundance of Pennsylvania craft brew-
eries that thrive on brewing German style 
beer, and with a gastropub menu .
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ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Club Risque 1700 S . Columbus Blvd ., (1 mile 
south of Penns Landing and minutes from 
the sports complex) . 215/463-6900 . THE 
DELAWARE VALLEY’S PREMIER GENTLE-
MEN’S CLUB . Not sure what a Premier Gen-
tlemen’s Club looks like? Come and see it for 
yourself . CLUB RISQUE features the most dy-
namic, sensuous, and exotic entertainers, in 
fact, our entertainers are NUMBER ONE on 
the entire planet . Our atmosphere of out-
standing entertainment, lively and friendly 
staff, drink specials, and happy hour specials 
Monday through Friday from 5-7pm includ-
ing delicious Hot Hors D’oeuvres make us a 
must-stop on your visit to the City of Broth-
erly Love . And don’t forget FREE LUNCH 
every weekday . Club Risque is open Mon-
day through Friday from 11:30am until 2 am . 
We’re open until 4am every Friday and Sat-
urday night . And don’t forget Club Risque’s 
other locations, Rt . 413 Bristol, PA and 5921 
Tacony St, Northeast .
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